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UNTANGLE THISI

In the last 15 years, sharkshave gone from being classified as underutilized
species to being one of the mostheavily protectedgroupsof fishes in Gulf of Mexico
waters. Reflectingthis change, commercialand recreationalshark regulationshave
becomea confusingtangle. Louisianastate and federal regulationsdo not mesh,and
becauseof a federalcourtorder, recreationalandcommercialfederalwater lawsdonot
agree witheachother.What followsismy bestattemptto clarifythese lawsas theynow
standfor fishermen.

PROHIBITED SPECIES
Federal Waters: Commercialfishermen may not take sand tiger, bigeye sandtiger,

whale, basking,andwhite sharks. Recreationalfishermenmay not
take sand tiger, bigeye sand tiger, whale, basking,white, dusky,
bignose,Galapagos,night,Caribbeanreef, narrowtooth,Caribbean
sharpnose,smalltail,Atlanticangel, Iongfinmako,bigeye thresher,
sevengill,sixgill,and bigeyesixgillsharks.

State Waters: Commercialand recreationalfishermen may not take sandtiger,
bigeyesandtiger,whale, basking,andwhite sharks,as well as any
speciesof sawfish.
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MINIMUM SIZES
Federal Waters: Commercial fishermenhave no minimum size limits. Recreational

fishermenhave a minimumsize limitof 41/=feet total length for all
shark species except Atlantic sharpnose sharks which have no
minimumsize.

State Waters: No minimumsize is providedfor sharks.

LIMITS
Federal Waters: Commercialfishermenmust obey a trip limitof 4000 poundsper

vessel per trip. Recreational fishermenare limitedto one Atlantic
sharpnose shark per person and one other shark (from all other
speciescombinedthat are legal for harvest)per vesselper trip.

State Waters: Commercial fishermen have no trip limits. Recreational fishermen are
limitedto 2 Atlanticsharpnosesharksper personand2 othersharks
(from all other species combined that are legal for harvest) per
vessel•

SEASONS
Federal Waters: Commercial fishermen are limited by yearly quotas. The quota

season for smallcoastal and pelagicsharksbeginson January 1.
The quota for large coastalsharksis divided into twoseasons,one
beginningonJanuary 1 andthe other onJuly1. Recreationalfishing
is allowed year-round.

StateWaters: Commercial and recreational fishermen are prohibitedfrom
harvesting or possessingsharks in state waters (includingthese
legallytaken in federal waters) duringthe monthsof April, May and
June.

PERMITS/LICENSES
Federal Waters: Commercial fishermenare required to possessa FederalAtlantic

SharkLimitedAccess Permit.Holdersof such permitsare prohibited
from fishingin openstate waters duringfederal waterclosuresfor a
sharkgroup.A Federal Dealer Permitis also requiredto buysharks
from holders of Federal Atlantic Shark Limited Access Permits.
Charter and head boat operators are required to have an Annual
Vessel Permitfor sharks. Recreational fishermenhave no permit
requirements.

StateWaters: Commercial fisherman must possess a commercialfishermen's
license,a vessel licenseand appropriategear licensesas wellas a
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state Shark Permit (at no cost)available from the Marine Fisheries
Division of the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries.
Charterfishermenare coveredby their state SaltwaterCharterboat
License. Recreational fishermen have no permit requirements
beyondtheir Louisiana BasicandSaltwaterAngler'sLicense.

OTHER REQUIREMENTS
FederalWaters: Commercialfishermenare allowedto removeheads,tailsand finsat

sea,butare prohibitedfromremovingfinsanddiscardingthecarcass.
Recreationalfishermenare required to land all sharks with their
heads, tails and fins on them, but sharks are allowed to be bled by
a cut at the baseof the tail. All fishingtournamentsthat haveshark
landingsmustnotifythe NationalMarineFisheriesServiceinadvance
of the event.

StateWaters: Commercialand recreationalfishermenareallowedtoremove heads,
tails and fins at sea, but are prohibitedfrom removing fins and
discardingthe carcass.

Identificationof sharks can be very difficult. What fishermencommonlycall
"blacktip sharks" are really several totally different species. Louisiana recreational
fishermenusuallycall anythingwithoutblack-tippedfinsorahammer-shapedhead,a sand
shark. No suchspeciesasa sandsharkexistsin the Gulf.

Mostfishidentificationbookslistthe morecommonsharkspecies,but oftenmany
speciesare missing.The mostcomprehensivebookdevotedtotallyto sharkidentification
presentlyavailable is The Sharks of North American Waters authoredby Jose'I. Castro,
publishedbyTexas A & M UniversityPress. The bookcosts $17.95. While thisbookis
unlikelyto be foundstockedon localbookstoreshelves,anybookstorecan special-order
the book with 10 to 14 day delivery

LARGEMOUTH BASS VIRUS

In latesummerof thisyear, numbersof dead largemouthbassbeganappearingin
the Atchafalaya Basin. Lowoxygenand chemical pollutionwere ruledoutfairly earlyas
only largemouthbasswere killed. Biologistshave nowlearnedthatthe primarycauseof
the kill is largemouthbassvirus(LMBV), a diseasefirst identifiedin SouthCarolinainthe
mid-1990's. Little is knownaboutLMBV,how it istransmittedfromfish to fish,the cause
of infection,and if it will be a shortterm or long term problem.The disease has also
recentlyappeared in Texas and Mississippi.
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TROUT

Speckled trout are stillconsidered to be the finest _.__ ,._
saltwater commercial fish available to Louisiana

restaurants. Several surveys also show it to be the
one fish targeted by Louisiana sportsmen.

Beginning with the debate over the use of saltwater gill nets in the mid-1070's fishermen
focus on which group caught the most fish.

Recreational interests stated that commercial catches had to be higher because of
and efficiency of nets. Commercial interests pointed out that in spite of the

efficiency of the nets that they used, that recreational catches had to be higher because
were so many more sports fishermen. The table below shows the catch (in pounds)

sector during 1981-1997, the latest years that figures were available for both

Year Recreational Commercial Total

1981 1,956,918 586,859 2,543,777

1982 6,486,290 727,606 7,213,896

1983 3,438,953 1,340,625 4,779,578

1984 851,467 973,250 1,824,717

1985 2,832,069 1,161,598 3,993,667

1986 7,755,251 1,978,038 9,733,289

1987 6,385,683 1,801,874 8,187,557

1988 4,866,904 1,435,408 6,302,312

1989 4,986,792 1,488,878 6,475,670

1990 2,455,578 648,654 3,104,223

1991 7,244,734 1,220,231 8,464,965

1992 5,835,715 971,481 6,807,196

1993 5,359,667 1,138,070 6,497,737

1994 6,510,043 1,023,665 7,533,708

1995 7,471,257 656,801 8,128,058

1996 7,434,099 774,375 8,108,474

1997 6,438,086 549,505 6,987,591

Total 88,309,506 18,474,899 106,784,405



In every year but 1984, recreational catches were higher than commercial, usually
by a wide margin. In the last three years (1992-94) before the gill net ban legislation was
passed, recreational trout catches were over 6½ times as large as commercial catches.
Since the ban in 1985, commercial landings have declined and recreational catches have
increased. The figures in the table also clearly show the effects of the fish-killing freezes
of 1983 and1989, with lower than normal landings in 1984 and 1990.

Source: The Spotted Seatrout Fishery of the Gulf of Mexico, United States: A
Regional Management Plan. (Draft) H. B. Blanchet and others. Gulf States
Marine Fisheries Commission. 1999

BLUE CRAB FOOD HABITS

Blue crabs are a very important commercial and

recreational fisheries species in coastal Louisiana• It is
commonly assumed that blue crabs mostly eat dead fish,
probably because that is what most people use as bait to
catch them. Research by scientists has shown that blue
crabs eat a wide variety of foods with fish being only a small

portion of the diet. Research conducted in Lake Ponchartrain, Louisiana showed the
following food items (by volume) in blue crab diets.

Food Item Percent Of Diet
Molluscs(oysters,dams,mussels,snails) 46%
Crustaceans(crabs,shdmp) 24%
Organicdebris(brokendownplantsandanimals) 22%
Plants 4%
Fishes 2%
Other 2%

Research conducted inApalachicola Bay, Florida showed the breakdown below on
crab food items by weight.

FoodItem PercentOfDiet
Bivalves(oysters,dams,mussels) 36%
Fishes 12%
Crabs 11%
Shrimp 5%
Snails 5%
Plants 4%
Other 27%

AS can be seen, oysters, clams and mussels ranked very high in the dietary
preferences of blue crabs in both studies. Crabs feed by grabbing food with their claws
and the first pair of walking legs. Hard objects are crushed and broken by the claws before
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being swallowed. Besidesgrasping foodwith their claws, blue crabs alsofeed bypicking
smallitemsoffthe bottomor scrapingthemoffof firmsurfaceswiththeirmouthparts. Tiny
floatingfoodsare broughtintotheirmouthsbycurrentstheycreateby rapidlymovingtheir
mouthparts. Bluecrabs locatefood itemsby smell,touchand vision.

Sources: Food Habits of Fishes and Larger Invertebrates of Lake Pontchartrain,
Louisiana, an Estuarine Community. R. M. Darnell. Publicationof Institute
of Marine Science, Universityof Texas. 1958. Feeding Habits of the Blue
Crab, Ca//inectessapidu_ Rathbun, in the Apalachicola Estuary, Florida. R.
A. Laughlin. Bulletinof Marine Science. 1982.

FISHING/HUNTING LICENSES BY PHONE

The Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries has announced that
recreational fishermen and huntersare now able to purchase their licenses by calling the
toll-free telephone number 1-888-765-2602.

Telephone applicantsshouldbe preparedto supplytheirpersonal information,their
driver'slicensenumberand paymentby VISA, MasterCardor Discover. A chargeof $3
will be added to each order, so itwill be lessexpensive to order as many licensesas
possibleat one time.

Applicantswill receive an authorizationnumber over the phone, which they must
carrywhen huntingor fishinguntil their paper licencecomesin the mail about 14 days
after the order. Non-residenttrip licenseapplicantswill notreceivea licensein the mail
becauseof the short durationof the trip license.

Operators are available 24 hoursa day, 7 days a week.

RAINMAKER

If youthink that it rainsmore on weekends thanweekdays,you maybe right. Two
scientistsat Arizona State University,Randall Cerveny and Robert Bailing Jr. studied
rainfall patternson the U. S. east coastand found 22% more rain on Saturdaysthan
Mondays. They also found that hurricanesthat struck on weekendswere 10% less
powerfulthan thoseon weekdays.

Their reasoning was that pollution from car exhausts and industries could be
causingtheseweekend climatepatterns. Levelsof carbonmonoxideandozone followa
seven daypattern,peakingatthe andof theweek. The heat-absorbingpollutantparticles
warm surroundingair, drivingit upwardsto createmorecloudsand rain.
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Pollutants may affect hurricanes by increasingrainfall at the edges of the storm,
preventingheat fromconcentratinginthe centerof the stormand thereforeweakeningit.

Source: Discover. November,1998

SEA TURTLE MOVEMENTS

Beginningwith the debate over the
use of TED's in shrimptrawls, Louisiana
shrimpers have had an interest in sea turtle
biology. Most shrimpers are generally ,_,.
aware that the Kemp's ridley turtle is the "rExAs
mostendangeredspeciesof sea turtle,that

.., • ,
it nestson onlyone beach (Rancho Nuevo) . ........ y.-
in Mexico,andthat it isgenerallyfoundnear c,,,,, .. ..
thecoastlineratherthanfurtheroffshorelike
someother speciesof sea turtle. ,,.=,.-

"',,
These habits were clearly shownin

1994-95 when Texas A & M University
biologistsmanaged to capture and tag a !:
Kemp's ridley turtlewith a radio transmitter u_x_co ./
thatcouldbe trackedby satellite. The turtle :.:
was an adult female weighing 94 pounds.
Tagging and release took place off of
Cameron, Louisianaon August 13, 1994. _u,ofM.x_co

By November, the turtle moved =,-o_-
southwestward to an area off the upper
Texas coast. It reached the lower Texas _,,
coast by January. It was offshore of the
RanchoNuevonestingbeach by March 10,
1995, but moved another 60 miles south
before returning to nest on April 23 and
againon May 19. ,,-oo_ ,,,=o,_ '

I t

Both nestingswere recorded byworkers at RanchoNuevo. The first nesting produced 121
eggs, of which 103 (85%) successfully hatched on June 14. The second nest had 129
eggs; 98 (76%) hatchlings emerged from the nest on July 5, 1995. This was the first time
that a Kemp's ridley turtle has been remotely tracked to a nesting beach.

Source: Kemp's Ridley Sea Turtle (LeDidochelvs kemDii) Tracked by Satellite
Telemetry from Louisiana to Nesting Beach at Rancho Nuevo, Tamaulipas,
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Mexico. M. L. Renaud, J. A. Carpenter, J. A. Williams,and A. M. Landry, Jr.
Chelonian Conservation and Biology, Volume 2, Number 1. 1996.

AT WAR

World War II is now beyondthe memory of all but older fishermen. The big war
broughtchangesto Louisiana'scommercialfishingindustry,as I foundoutduringa recant
visitto the Morgan City Archives.

MorganCitywas a commercialfishingboomtowninthe 1930's and40's. Someof
thiswasdue to its locationat the southernendof the AtchafalayaRiver,butmoreof itwas
probabJydue to thefact that Louisiana'soffshoreshrimp stockswere discoveredfromthis
port. In 1934, an out-of-state45-footboatwith a 40 HP engine, put intoport therewith
between40 and50 barrels(a barrelof shrimpis 210 pounds)of very largeshrimpcaught
in waters offshoreof St. Mary Parish. Beforethisevent, I.ouisiana'scommercialshrimp
fisherywas concentratedin inshorewaters. This discoverystartedan explosionof boat-
buildingand shrimpingactivity.

The Morgan City newspaper,the Daily Review, documentedthe growth of the
fishery and howWorld War II affected,it. The firstchange thatthe war broughtwas that
by January 1942, all boatmen,includingfishermen,had to carry identificationcardswith
their picturesand fingerprintson them. By May, the war came home when three local
trawlersbrought in23 survivorsof a submarineattackon a merchantshipinthe Gulf. In
June,a groupof Norwegiansurvivorsofan attackwasbroughtintoport,followedbya lone
luckysurvivorfrom another torpedoedship.

Also in 1942 thefishingindustrybegantofeel the hardshipsof thewar, askey men
werebeingdrafted formilitaryservice. In October,defermentofshrimpboatcaptainsand
engineerswassought.ByFebruary1943, captainandengineerswerealloweddeferments
from the draftranging from90 days to sixmonths. Since it tookone to twoyears to train
men for thesejobs, theWar ManpowerCommissionfinallytookactionin Marchto make
boatcaptains exemptfromthe draft.

The action was done, in part, because wartime shortages in the nation'smeat
supplymade seafood supplies more important. Demand was so high that almostall
seafoodwas shippedout of the stateandseafoodbecame difficultforconsumersto find
in Morgan City. When seafoodcouldbe found, it brought a high price.

The high demand and price for shrimp caused the wartime Office of Price
Administration(OPA) to step in and set maximumpricesthat couldbe paidto fishermen
for shrimp. Previous settingof pricesthat processorscouldchargefor shrimpwhenthey
resoldthem, meant thatprocessorscouldn'taffordto buyshrimp at the pricesfishermen
were getting on the fresh market, and the entire catch was being divertedto the fresh
market. The fishermen's price ceilingwas announcedin September, 1943.



Head on, (per 210 lb. barrel) Headless. (_er Dound_

Under 9 per lb. $32.00 Under 12 per lb. 33 cents
9 - 12 per lb. $28.00 15 - 20 per lb. 28 ½ cents
12 - 15 per lb. $24.00 21 - 25 per lb. 24 =_cents
15 - 18 per lb. $20.00 26 - 30 per lb. 21 ½ cents
18 - 25 per lb. $17.00 31 - 42 per lb. 19 cents
26 - 39 per lb. $14.00 43 - 65 per lb. 16 ½ cents
40 end over $11.00 66 and over 14 cents

Newspaper accountsstatedthatshrimp9 to 12 and 12 to 15 to the poundwere the
predominantsizes landedlocally.

Other stresseson the shrimp industryappeared in 1943. Shortagesof ice kept
manyboatsatthe dock. Partsweredifficultto get andmanyboatsbeganbreakingdown.
Oftentheywere tiedupformonthswaitingfor repairs. The draft and high-payingfactory
jobs causeda shortageof workersin seafood plants. The laborshortage became so
seriousthat the ChildLaborBureauallowed14 and 15 year oldsto work at headingand
peeling shrimp.

InJanuary 1944, HarveyLewis,Presidentof the Fisherman'sAssociationand John
Santos,Presidentof the SouthwestLouisianaShrimpDealer'sAssociationteamed upto
pushOPA to increasethe priceof shrimp20 countand largerfrom$24 a barrel to $28 a
barrel. A movementbegan in Marchto get all fishermenthe samedeferral fromthe draft
as agriculturalworkers.

In spiteof the problems,1944 was shapingupto be a very goodshrimpyear, with
shrimpcatches as highas 40 barrelsa trip in August. In November,a localshrimper,
Ashley Galloway, broughtin a recordcatch of 147 barrels. Novemberwas called the
=biggestmonthin history."

With the war nearingan end, Harvey Lewistraveledto Washingtonto get a plan
approvedfor the federalgovernmentto financefishingboatsfor returningveterans. The
war's endmeantotherchangesaswell. The firstall-steelshrimpboatappearedinMorgan
City in 1945.

The offshoreoil industryinthe Gulf of Mexico beganto expandafter the war. In
August,offshoredrillingwascalleda threatto thefishingindustryandclaimswere made
that seepage and spillagewouldruinfishinggrounds. Harvey Lewisof the Fisherman's
Association complained to the Maritime Commissionthat markers put out by an oil
companywere foulingnetsandpropellersof trawlers. The U. S. CoastGuardwarnedthe
companyand instructedthatmarkersmustbe flagged andthenbe removedimmediately
after use.
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Today, over a half a century after World War II, shrimp fishermen still have
complaints about shrimp prices and are still sharing Gulf waters with the off industry. The
shnmp fleet is larger, and although the total annual catch for the state is larger, the catch
per vessel is less. Probably the biggest change is the avalanche of fisheries regulations
that have been put in place in the last 20 years.

SEA GRANT OFFERS NEW POSTER

The Louisiana Sea Grant College
Programhas printeda new 19 X 26 inchfour-
colorposterillustratingthe typicallife cycleof
saltwater shrimp. The reverse side of the
poster is loaded with informationon shrimp
biology and the shrimp fishery.

Thepostermaybeorderedat nocharge
by writing the Louisiana Sea Grant College
Program, CommunicationsOffice, 104 Sea
Grant Bldg, LSU, Baton Rouge, LA. 70803 or
by calling 2251388-6448.

THE LIFE CYCLE OF A SHRIMP

CATFISH ANGLERS ARE DIFFERENT!

Besidesbeingan importantcommercialfishery inthe south,freshwatercatfishare
also fishedheavy by recreationalfishermen. Two surveys in our neighboringstatesof
Mississippiand Texas were recentlyconductedto gatherinformationon the attitudesof
catfishanglers.

While surveyedcatfish fishermenagree with other recreationalfishermenabout
some of the reasons for fishing,such as relaxation,getting away from routine, being
outdoors,and so forth, one big differencepoppedout. They wanted to catch and keep
largenumbersof fish to eat and theywere againstregulationsto controltheircatch.

Even specializedcatfishfishermenthat targetedlarge blue and flathead(yellow)
catfishwereopposedto regulations.This isverydifferentfrom specializedfishermenthat
target bassand trout,who generally supportlowlimitsand catch-and-releasefisheries.
The catfishfishermeninthe Mississippisurveyevenagreed thatregulationswere needed
for other sportfish but did not agree with the need for any regulationsto preventover-
fishing for catfish.
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Catfishfishermenare differentcrittersl

Source: Fishing Environment Preferences and Attitudes Toward Overharvest: Are
Catfish anglers Unique? H. L. Schramm,Jr., J. T. Forbes,D. A. Gill, W. D.
Hubbard.DifferencesinAttitudesandFishingMotivesAmongTexasCatfish
Anglers. G. R.Wilde andR. D. Ditton. 1'_InternationalIctaluridSymposium.
1998.

THE GUMBO POT
Crabmeat Quiche

Whoever said"real men don'teat quiche" hasn'ttried this recipe. It is delicious.
I enjoyeditas is,but if youare a salt loveryoumaywant to tastethe mixto check if it has
enoughsalt foryou beforeputtingintothe pie shells. This tastyrecipecomesto us from
MichelleMcKeon,ownerof SilentWorldAquariumsin Metairie.

1 Ibcrabmeat 4 greenonions,chopped
8 oz Swisscheese, shredded 2 tbspflour
8 oz cheddar cheese, shredded 8 dropstabascosauce
1 cuphalf & half 2 frozendeep-dishpie shells
2 eggs, lightly beaten

Place all ingredients(exceptpieshells)togetherina bowlandmixwell. Spoonthe
mixtureintothe two unbakedpie shells. Place on a cookie sheet in a 350 degree oven
and bake for 30 minutes. Serves 6.

_.....__rson, _'leans, St. Charles,St. John
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